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尽管 ETF 在上世纪 90 年代才开始出现，但是发展迅速，市场规模不断扩大。
多年来，对 ETF 对标的指数以及标的指数期货市场的影响的研究一直是金融界
的一个重要课题。2012 年 5 月 28 日，我国正式推出股指期货标的指数的 ETF，




为分界点，选取两段对称样本期间，2011 年 7 月 15 日至 11 月 15 日和 2012 年 7
月 15 日至 11 月 15 日，采用 1 分钟高频数据进行研究。在综合考虑了交易成本、
定价偏误聚集效应等因素后，对股指期货定价效率的变化进行衡量，并通过回归
模型对实证结果进行检验。此外，基于沪深 300ETF、沪深 300 指数和股指期货









































Although the ETF began to appear in the 1990s, it has developed rapidly. Over 
the years, a study on the impact of ETF on the underlying index and the underlying 
index futures market has become an important issue in financial research. May 28, 
2012, China's officially launch CSI 300ETF whose underlying index is the same with 
China’s index futures, namely CSI 300 index futures, thus changing the status where 
there is no corresponding financial tools for index arbitrage. Does the introduction of 
CSI 300ETF affect thepricing efficiency of CSI 300 index futures, and how does it 
affect the pricing efficiency of CSI 300 index futures? This is the topic of this paper. 
Theory price of CSI 300 index futures is calculated based on the Cost of Carry 
Model. Our analysis is based on the comparison of two symmetrical observation 
periods surrounding the ETF launch date, July 15 to November 15 of 2011 and 15 
July  to 11 May 15 of 2012, 1 minute high-frequency data is used for the research . 
After considering the transaction costs, the execution lag, mispricing clusteringand 
other factors,change of pricing efficiency ofCSI 300 index futures is measured, and 
regression analysis is also conducted to confirm the result. In addition, a trivariate 
VAR model consisting variables related to CSI 300ETF, CSI 300 index and CSI 300 
index futures market is established to discuss how CSI 300ETF affect the pricing 
efficiency of CSI 300 index futures and explain why the change of the pricing 
efficiency of CSI 300 index futures. 
The empirical results show that : ( 1 ) the pricing efficiency of CSI 300 index 
futureshas been improved after the introduction of CSI 300ETF; ( 2 ) theETF-futures 
pricing relationship is closer compared with the index-futures pricing relationship; ( 3 ) 
there exists a two-way Granger causality between the liquidity of CSI 300 index and 
the pricing efficiency of futures, the relationship is rather close; ( 4 ) the introduction 
of CSI 300ETF promotes index arbitrage to improve the pricing efficiency of CSI 300 
index futures, and the improvement of CSI 300 index liquidity also contributes to 
















mispricing by promoting short arbitrage; ( 6 ) the mispricing of CSI 300 index futures 
decreases with the approaching expiration of time. 
Conclusions of empirical research show thatwith the development of China's CSI 
300 index futures market, the pricing efficiency of CSI 300 index futures has been 
gradually improved, and the market tends to be effective. 
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但实际操作中却不尽理想。2012 年 5 月 28 日，我国正式推出股指期货标的指数






场的影响做了大量实证研究，目前针对发达市场的研究（ Switzer et 
al.,2000;Kurov&Lasser,2002;Deville et al.,2010 等）表明 ETF 的推出确实有助于提高
标的指数期货的定价效率。 
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本文采用 Cornell & French(1983)的持有成本模型计算股指期货的理论定价。




研究沪深 300ETF 推出后，股指期货定价效率的变化。 
在第二部分，本文对比研究了沪深 300ETF/沪深 300 指数与股指期货价格的
紧密程度。基于持有成本理论模型的股指期货的理论价格一般是将标的指数作为
现货来处理，同理可将沪深 300ETF 视作现货，考虑股指期货与沪深 300ETF 之
间的定价关系。本文推导出股指期货相对沪深 300ETF 的定价关系，并于相对指







第四部分本文建立三变量的 VAR 模型，探讨沪深 300ETF 市场、股指期货
市场和股市三者之间的关系，研究沪深 300ETF对股指期货定价效率的影响途径，
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